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ATHLETICS SHUT OUT NAPS

Philadelphia Americans Win an Easy
J Victory fro ft ' Clerelahd. '

DETROIT WINS FEOM WASHINGTON

Handing of tho I.rndr for , the
Waaar4 fa t nrhnngrd neaolta

of Other' ' Dtn Rail
(tames.

I'll ILA DELPHI A. Oct.
""pt tip the fight for the America! league
' pennant by shuUlng'out Cleveland today

In easy fashfon. Today' victory of Detroit
over Washington makes the standing of the
two leader tha same a before the game.
The weather i cool and the attendance

bout I.0C0. "Score:
CLVELANn. PHILADELPHIA.

AB N.O.A K. ABHO.AE.
riles, rf 11 1 0 Uartsel. If... 4 I 0
Hr11r, I riwtanln. aa.. 4 S 1 I 0Mil, m 4 1 1 t rbf.lC rt.. I 1 4
Lalola. lb... I lt Parts, lb ... 1 (
nmla. .... 4 V 1 Murphy, tb.. 4 1 1 4 1
W. H'mait. If 4 l- 0 rilims, Jb...l 1 i.l 0
Wrm'him. rt 4 .1 'Mrlnir. el.. I t 1 Ml.lstsr. lb.... I 0 10 Brhnwk. ... 4 11hrwrr, .... I Djgtn. p.... J 1 Iphia.t, . I O 0 I ff

( Ur ..... e o ; Totals JO 19 17 U 1

Totals II I 14 II 4
Batted for Berger In third.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Philadelphia .......... 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 4
Two-bss- e lilt: Lajole. lilt: Oft Berger, 7

In two Inning; off Rhnades, 8 In six In-

ning, fluorine hit: Oldrlng. Stolen bases:
Nil). Davis. Double play: Dajoie to Deter.
Ieft on bases; Cleveland, 7; Philadelphia,
7. Bases on balls: Off Rhoadcs. 4; off Dy-ger- t,

2. First baso on error: Cleveland, 1.

Hit with pitched ball: By Dygert, 1. Struck
out: By Khoadea, 1; by Dygert, 8. Wild
pitch: Rhoades. Time: 1:00. .Umpire: Con-
nolly and O'Doughlin.

Detroit Ileialna Lead.
WASHINOTON. Oct. l.-- Tne Detroit to-

day again demonstrated the staying tiual-itl- e

that havo signalised their playing In
the eaat and won out aftsr having allowed
their opponenta to gain what apapeared to
be a winning lead. In the sixth Inning
with two men out and the score I to 1 In
favor of Washington, Cobb began a batting

with a single, to center. Homrnaa
felly Ihto th crowd lrT left flcld for two

Cobb going to third. Coughlln
doubled to right, tallying Cobb and Koss-tna- n

and tlelng the scut. Schmidt drove
Coughlln home with a Blngle to left, and
the Inning ended with the score. Detroit. 4;
Wsshlngton, I. Detroit clinched the game
In the next Inning, Schafer scoring, after
two were out, ton hie single, a steal, and
Crawford' Rtlnger to center. Score:

WASHINGTON. DETROIT.
AB.H.O A.B. AB.H.O.A E.

Milan, rf.... 4 1 1 P I. Jones, If.. 4 1 0 0
tlanler, It... 4
Drlehantr, tb I
Hlan'ahlp, lb 4
('. ) Mies, rf. 4
Warner, 0.., I
Brhlpka, lb.. I
O'Brlea. so., t
T. Smith, as. 1

jAhnaoa, p.,, IK. .1

niook

Brhartrr. m.
Crawford, of.
Cobb,
Rnaaman, lb.
fmiahlln.
grhmldt, c...
O'Laarr.

p....
Totals KUniu

Total t.r.lM'
XT THatted lor Warner In ninth.

'United fur Shlpkq In ninth.
Washington ts..,......& 0 10

itKilrqlt ...... ....... ;Xrf 0 0 0
Tan-has- a tilts- - C... Jones.

0--4

110 06
Rossman,

.'! Coughlln. nanriftfo lilt,: Sehaefer. Stolen
bases: Schaefer. Cobb, Onnley 2), flhlpke,
O'Brien. Double play: Cobb and Roimn.lrt on .bases: Detroit, "7; Washington, 4.

li(-- S nri ball: l; oft Selver,
i--

i Vlrxt Ja on errors: Detroit, 1.
lVl'5iUji. 't: By Johnnon, B; by Belver,

V"Tlnir 1:66. Umpires; Brown and Hunt,
M. Loaita Win on Sqareae.

BOSTON, 1. A auccesBful expo-ttlo- n

of the "Bqueezo play" gave St.
Lopls the winning run In to 1 vic-
tory over the local team today. Both

vprtchera were effective, but the stick work
1 of tha visitor was tlis mora timely.
SBooret.
iBoaton 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1.

St. Iouls 0 0 1 0--2'

Two base hit Parent. Sacrifice hits-Wall- ace,

2; Stone. Stolen baaes-PIcker-Jt- ig,

jQi0msnw. Double, Hartacll anij
Nile. Left on basea Boston, 6; St. Ixuls,
6. Bases on balls Off Bailey, 8; off Harris,
1 Struck out By Bailey, 2; by Harris, 6.
Ptuised ball Bhaw. Tim One hour.

Vmplre Sheridan.
hlcaaTO l.oaea Laat t'hanre.

NEW YOR1C Oct 1. Through their de- -
feat by the local American league team
today the Chicago club lust Ita chanc to

V win the penant. Spore;
CHICAGO. KBW YORK.

Haha, rf.... I
..Bkkmaa. rt..

rf....
l.bell, tb.... 4
lkmahue, lb. 4
O. Darla, as. t
lxnigbertr, If 4
Rohe, lb.... 4
Sullivan, e.. 4
Walsh, p.... I

Totals ... M
ChliagO
New York...

Two base

0 o

1

0 0 I
1 4 1 1 0 0
I rf 4 t 1
0 0 4 1

1 lb. 4 3 u S o
0 4 Z
1 . 4 0 4 0
0 glover, 4 0 0 1 1
0
0 4
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AB.H.O. A. B. ' AB.H.O.A. B

11

ID

ss.

L

:.

0 Hoffman, cf. 4
0 ElbarfeM. ss. 4
0 Cbais, lb... 8
0 Morlarltr, lb
0 lporta. rf... I

ni. a
0 Wllltama. lb. 8

1 0 Klelnow
8 1 Chenbro,
4- Totals

P 84 IT 1

0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1

lilts: F.brrfteld

I

if

0 0 0

i

0 0
0 0 0

8 1
1 I
0 11
0 1
t 0
0 0
8 8
0

0

.!M T 81 18 8

0 10 0--1
0 0 1' 3
Dougherty.

Davis. Three base hits: Lapurte. Sacrifice
lilt: Bell. Stolen baes: VVIIllnms, Holt-ma- n.

Double plays: Williams and Chase.., lWt en bases: Chicago, B; Nrw York, 4.

f". First bane on errors: Chicago, 2. Struck
. out: Uy Cheabro. 4; by Walsh, 1. Passed

ball: Sullivan. Wild pKchca: Walsh, 2.- Tlmai 145. Umpire, Kgan.
- IROMAIII.Y JOSSS WILI, CJKT WIII
. Maaiaicer rrefera Third to Serosa

Place I at Hare. .

' Becond place, be blowed; first pjace or
nothing," Manager Jones of tbe Whit
Sox I credited with saying.

' But elnoa h la said to have Bald It Ma
team baa lost one mora chance of getting

'

Trial Treatment Free

r - -- 1 i
DR. FJcGREW

r.s one of the Oldest and Most
Successful Specialists in the
treatment of all forms of Dis-

eases of Men. x

J5 years' experience.

25 years in Omaha.
Tb best quipped office la the west

for ail, forms ot ' mode ra treatment.'
He can cure you he has thousand
of ether. Treatment by mkll. J&ox

TC6. Office IIS South 14th Street.

..THE..
R U D BE R

STORE
Hth and Farnam St. ;

Everything In Rubber

THE OMAHA RUBBER CO.
af. Jf, fPBAGVC Proa,

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

.NAI L LKAUL"
W. I..

Chicago l'rt
l'i1trburg...M
New York.J
Phlla 7S
Brooklyn. ,.M
(Mn'lnnatl..iil
H'iston b6
St. 1aiu....M

E.
Pet.

.f!M
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Mi

AM Kit. LKAGU
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bo
New irk..i7 1x
St. IoiilR. ...yi M
Boston S
Wasnngt'n.48
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Pet.
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.4-i-J
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.:t'7

into first place; It tied Instead of won tha
game Monday at Boston. Had It wun,
with Philadelphia and Detroit tying, Jones
would be In much better position to niuke
good on his brave utterance.

"The Sox will finish first or they will
be out In the fog. where nobody can see
them. There Isn t any glory In second
placr: second place iloesn t get a man
anything In the mad scramble of tnis
world. So I repeat. It s first place or
nothing for the Sox."

Then It's likely to be nothing, for at
thla atago of the game the Sox must win
'em about all to land on top. And 'ere s
'oping they do hit. ,

OMAHA tiO ir IS A UALI.OO.V

Errora ssd Hits Glre Wichita Ten
Itasta In One Inntna, -

WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-gTam- .)

Revenge was slashed all over
the Packers today the Champs of the
Western association. Speer, a young
southpaw, was on the hill for the Jobbers
today, and, although he waa wild, he held
the Omaha team to six scattered ' hits
and fielded 'bis position In grand styK
two one-han- d stops by. him being a fut-
ure of the game. Figure it out for your-
self and you can see why Wichita won
when you keep in mind that the Nebraska
party made ten error while the locals
made two, both being muffs of easy flies
by Bayless. That had. a large bearing
upon the results. '

All record for g In one In-

ning on tha local field were broken when
the Jobbere scrambled three singles and
two doubles with seven errors by the
visitors In tha third inning and tallied
ten men. It seemed that everyone on
the visiting club had Imbibed too freely
of balloon juice and It hud gone to their
feet, for every error made by them was
on an easy, chance. Upeer opened the
Inning with a single. Bayless bunted to
Austin, whose throw to second v. as too
late and Speer and Bayless were safe.
Becker bunted, McNeeley fumbling the
hall. Hetling knocked one to Austin, but
Uondlng dropped the throw, Speer scor-
ing. Holland and Weaver singled In suc-
cession, Bayless and Becker completing
the circuit. Davidson dropped pettlgrew
hot liner. On another trial on Aimls"
fly he repeated the performance. Kelly
filed out to left. Austin dropped Speer's
pop-u- p fly. A moment luter he threw
the ball over third base, making another
error. Bayless grounded out, but Becker
and Hetlina' each drove out two-bager- s.

Austin dropped Holland's pop-u- p and the
latter stole second while McNeeley. held
the ball, but the eleventh tally was not
forthcoming, as Weaver popped to Dolan-

The Jobbers made their last tally In
the seventh on' singles by Speer and Hy-lefi- s,

an infield out and an error by Dolan.
In the following Inning the Packers

scored four runs In revenge for the pre-
ceding session. Dolan was hit In the
side by a fast ona and Welch wandered
on four wide ones. Bayless dropped Aus-
tin's fly, filling the buses. Speer walked
Freese, forcing Dolan to score. Gondlng
singled, scoring two additional base run-
ners and Bayless dropped another fly,
letting Freese canter home with
the last tally. Graham's work at second
base, Speer's fielding and Becker's bat-tin- g

were features. Umpire Alloway hadan off day, both teams disputing his de-
cision continually.

The Omaha team will play Hatchlnsontomorrow and Wednesday, returning to
Wichita Thursday for the last fdur game
of the season. Score: ,

OMAHA.
AB. R. II. FO. A. E.Belden, rf S 0 1 0 0 0

Graham, 2b 6 0 0 8 4 0
Davidson, If 4 0 0 2 0 2
Eoltt". ss 8 1114 1
Welf,h- - rf 3 1 1 1 , 0 1
Austin, 3b 4 l i y .
Freese, c... J 1 i 2 - 2 1
Gondlng, lb o 1 S O 1
McNeeley, p 4 0 0 0 '' 2 1

Totals.. 33 4 6 24 13
WICHITA.

Bayless, cf 6
Becker, If............... 4
Metnng, 8b , 6
Holland, lb...weaver, c...
Pettlgrew. rf
Annls, as..,.
Ke.ley, 2b...,,
Speers, p

.'.1
t'lfVciand...M

i

by

;

ATr- .- R.tt. rdV A.

10

E.
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 39 11 12 27 11 IWichita , 0 0 10 0-- 0 1' 0 --HOmaha 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 04Two-bas- e hits: Becker (2), Hetling. Aus-tin. Sacrifice hits: Becker, Pettlgrew, An-
nls. 8tolen bases: Davidson, Holland. Lefton bases: Omaha, 8; Wichita, 7. Doubleplays: Graham to Gondlng (2); Hetling toKellcy to Holland. Struck out: By Speers.

; by McNeeley. 2. First basa on balls:
i. Kr,', 6A ott McNeeley. 1. Hit withball: Dolan. Wild pitch: McNeeley.

TMnie: 1:06. Umpire: Alloway. Attendance:

GAMES I TUB NATIOXAI. LEAGI K

8t. Louie Win from Boston by Fcore
of Two to On. ,

ti...118.0- - Th" 8t' Lolslast game from Boston y,
a to 1. making It eleven straight over

nm'rnnln'gSco'r.?1 ",OW th
ST. UH-Ig- .

BOSTON."Barry, rt . . . i Hoffman, rf ,8TIVo
Kon.r. lb... I 1 i J , ! J
1J.1. haj.tr. If 8 1 6 0- OBrauioni" if 110.aa ... 3 1 8 4 Sw..n.O:h.:

" 3 0 4 0 OH.noali, 11 J lilt
Noonan. ..... lost 1 ball. .. .." S Js S
K.rgar, ...J "oj fck. p..... 0 0 1 J

BtTofU,, Total. i 7i 1 t
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- 'Bo'lon 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1

Bvrnmvn,n: DS'tthty- - Sacrifice
Cu?. ' Sna.n- - Shaw. Ift ,. base.r St
Cm K.rie? i . f1"1 ,,aa " balls
Karger, 6. Tline: 1:35. Umpire: Emslle.
BCHEDILB Or FOOT BALI. UAM KS

l9W Colle. to Have m. Bum, Tlmofor a Nonth.

8nXro&cXrrr.U,ttnW
'. OrtnlkaMr J lnwa 43..... ... ..

Hlou.brTf. ?i?rV V,r Morr,ingside. at
at P.UV? UH yerslty ,va. Alumni.,.,ow .(ia. ' vs. Liinoxcolleger at Mount Vernon.

Ot'tobw Ji-D- rak In practice game withBrmiMKin- at tndinnott: Mlnnettota vs. Amesnt Mtnneaeolt; Cornell tin ) vir Do M0ille.
rHr!!fSli l. Lincoln. .

v..
. Cktober 1 DraMe university vs.' Coe col-lege. 1 at De Molnea; Orlnnell '. lesAtuiutvi, at Oriiinelt; State I'niversity ofloat v Minsourl, at Iowa City; Amevs.. Moroingtfide. at Slvua City.

tVtotier KG Drake ; vs. Iowa, at DeMelnea; De Moine va; Highland Park,at De Moines; Grinned vs. Coe, at CedarKapkts; Cornell (la ) vw. Amea, at Ames.
November S Drake vs. Grlnneil, at DesMlaea: De Moine vs. Coe, at Des Motnts

Wisoonsin vs. State Unlve'raity of Iowa,
at Iowa City; Nebraska v. ,Anies, atLinuoln.

Novemher8-Dr- k va. Creighton, at
Omalia; State University of Iowa v. a.

at .ion a City; Qrlimalt vs. Ames, at
Grinned. , - -

November 1 Creighton "vs. Slorningslde.
at , Omaha; Griuuell v.. Curmll (la.), at
M'uiDl V.rnon.
'November a StAt- - .University ! of Iowa

tv. Ames, at Atnea.r November Diak vs. Ames, at Des.1..,..

DAKOTA WALKS OVER YANKTO.M

fVnralty Pli.s I Thirty-Ma- o to
Nothing for Oooonrnta.

VERMILION, H. D.,- - Oct. 1 (Special
Trlegiani.) South Dakota defeated Yankton
oollrge here toduf. at to o. The field was
very muddy ana rain fvU during the entire
gauie. Thlrty-niluu- ta tialvea were played.

COLORADO
115 to 1 per swre, dafdad land, plMDtv of
,W'utr. - Cri,pg wtli phy fur kil In twoyear. Wtim Irritation ditch being nut la
la TH.in.leud, Uuil with water Vill b
w.rtrt iu er r. ttrai opportunity
ev.f ofj'-r- ! C'"ir.e and are tlu land,

'till paitK'UlKra fiec. '
. A- - st". arsAKsrs h oo,'"
TCalBoawlia tl. CaoV.r, CoL

itlE OMAHA DAILY BEET "WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1907.

Pmith Dakota meets the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln Saturday.

BVKSTS Oy TUB 8t titXI WO TRACK) .

Jnmrs It. Kerne Colls) Win the
Brighton Prodwre aiakrs.

I BRIGHTON BEACH,' N. T., Oct. 1.- -I
Jxinea it. Keens s Colls at the prohibitive

, price of I to 4 ,won the colt' half of the
Brighton Prcduee stake of 1?,) at six
furlong at Hrighton Beach today. Th
victory of Colin and third money with
Mcgga Hill in the Ally half, the total
winnings of Mr. Keene for the year Is
S,:tii6W, which is $14.00 behind the world
rei ord made by tho Duke of Portland In,-1-

-

At a meeting of the stewards of the
National Steeplechase and Hunt associa-
tion the license of Steeplechaser Jockey
Harrv Stone was suspended for the re-
mainder of the year of 1907. No reason
was given for the ruling. Results:

First race, handicap, nil ages; six fur-
longs: 'Don Enrique (107; Welsh, 6 to 1)
won, Chlef Hayes (104. Sumner, I to !.
place) second. Jack Atkin (122, Miller. 1

to 2 to show) third. Time: l:13fc. Oxford,
Sewell. Meadow Breeie and Baby Wolfe
also rati.. 'Added 'Starters.

Second race, steeplechase, four-year-ol-

and up; short course, about two miles:
Navajo (138, Henderson. 1 to 1) won, Guar-
dian (140.- Kelleher. 1 to 2. place) second,
Parke (130, McAffee. out . show) third.
Time: 3:59. Alamanzor also ran.

Third race. -- the Brighton Produce,
first half, fillies; six furlongs:

Stamonla (117. Notter, 3 to 1) won, 'Bou-
quet (107. Brussel. 1 to 2. place) second,
Meggs Hill (11. Miller, S to B. show) third.
Time: 1:14. Fancy, Black Mary, Miss Nor-
folk and Julia Powell also ran. 'Coupled.
Added BtarteTS.
Fourth race, the Brighton Produce,

second half, colts and geldings;
ilx furlongs: Colin (126. Miller, 1 to 4

won. Fair Play (119, Nlcol. 7 to 10, place)
second; 'Royal Tourist (119. Notter. out to
show) third. Time: 1 :12. Kings Plat
tilso ran. 'Coupled.

Fifth race, three-yenr-ol- and up. one
mile and an eighth: Arlmo (110, O Burns,
U to 3) won. Martha Doyle (124, Walsh, B

to 2. place) second. Ampedo (108, McCarthy,
5 to 1, show) third. Tirrte: 1:53. Main
Chance. Old Honesty. Temaceo, Right
Royal and Beacon Light also ran.

Sixth race, selling; one mile and quarter:
Brancas (105, McDanlel. 4 to 1) won, Lane
Mien (106, Miller, 7 to 6, place) second,
i ...,. frior, nor,. TCntter. '1 to 1 to Bhow)
Ihlrd. Time: 2:06H- - Lally, Tipping, J. F.
l)onohu.. Ostrich and Kllllekranie also

DR. BRADBURY HIGH AT POOU

Leads In Tosraamrnt at the Commer-
cial Clob' Room.

Dr. Bradburv was high man Monday
night lit the pool tournament which Is in
progress at the Omaha Commercial club
rooms and Guv Pratt was second. Some of
the plavers have played the larger part of
their games. The scores Monduy evening

Burchmore
Burket
Boyson
Bradbury ..
Bcusher ....
Carpenter ..
Christie )...
Con agon ...
Dumont
Di'ummond

Hay ....
Hollister
King ....
McCuno
Monks ..

Palmer
Potter
Pratt
Redrleld ..;
Smith
Sutiderland,- - R. B. .

Sunderlund, J. A...
Longley
Laurie
WeaOierly tv.
Calm- .'

P. W. L. Tct.
26 16 8 .640

, 21 ID 11 .476
.16 9 7 .562
. 27 22 E .814
,20 7 13 .360
, 23 13 10 ,6.6
. it 15
16 7 9 .437

. 6 13 .3X3
,22 8 14 .V3

21 11 10 .6J3
17 10 7 .58

,21 4 17 .1H0
IS 17 8 .ro
26 1'4 12 .538
24 16 8
25 12 13 .4S0

.26, 14 12 .58
21 12 8 .673
3 17 6 . .739

.17 11 .352
2 11 14 .440), W 9 .0"0
25 ' 13 13. .5:0
24 11 13 .458
J9

'
t 8 11 .

24 " 8 1 .333
lo- - 6 : i... .coo

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Reed Brother team hade the crowd
at the Association alley "sit tip and take
notice" last night when they took two
gamoa from the Stor Blue Ribbons, and
incidentally rolled the highest total so
far made this season. - Kid "Frisco" got
back Into old time form and led the bunch
with a total of 614. Dinger Reed wore a
broad smile after rolling the beat single
game, with 221. Score:

6TORZ BLUES.
. , Jaw 2nd.- - 8rJ. T't'h

KHtscher T...: 392 " liW 14!) bo?
Conrar ; 165 ; H3 iios K3Hajtch 216 145 , 187 b48
Coc hran Ita 186

' - Ml' 645
Francisco 201 216 1S7 614

Total 833 895 m Wri

, , REED BROTHERS.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. TTl.

Griffiths 177 170 . 166 613
J. C. Keed 158 174 160 42(ireenleaf )to ,1:1 fino- 678
Reynolds 216 190 191 '

607
H. D. Reed Z1 lt6 195 601

TotalB 957 910 902 't6
The Brodegaard Crowns took all threegame from the Daily News on the Metro-

politan alleya last night. Captain Voss ofthe Crowns led his .team with high singlegame, also on totals, while Patterson of theDaily News was the only one of tno teamto reach the mark. Griffith carried offthe booby prlxe In a walk. Games forTuesday night are postponed. Score:
BRQDEQAARD CROWNS.

1st; 2nd. 3rd. T t l.
Voss 0 10 US) b.19
l'agerberg I4fi 151 133 430

ITi 129 196 497Hartkaph lSi 10 ihS baFrancisco, O. 0 186 178 146 609

Total 8B6 828 "808 iim
DAILY NEWS

1st. 2nd. 3rd. T t l.Martin 155 ltii is.) 4mPatterson 1S8 163 ljo boiGrlftlth U2 1J 141 493Matthrg 4 1,10 lo 440
Polcar ll 147 1 4J6

Total 740 766 780 '27278

Huron Horse Take Money.
HURON, B. D.. Oct. theBrookings fair last week Huron horsemenwere fortunate In winning prlxes. O. RWright took first money in the 2:40 trotand Charles K. Young' horse took firstmoney In the 2:25 pace and Jamea Nolanhore won ltrt In Friday pacing race.
William and McDonald Matched.
RAWLINS. Wyo.. Oct.

McDonald of Salt City ha beenmatched to light Charles William here on
October 5. W llllams 1 the acknowledged
heavyweight champion of Wyoming, anda few months ago won th championship
of Utah.

Sporting Gossip.
Time to plan to go to Chicago.
Something hit Muggsy McOraw Monday

afternoon. Phat the dlvll was it?
Chance la figuring on using Brown, Reul-but-- k,

Ffeister and Overall to win hi
world's championship games.

Chance 1 alreudy beginning to figure outa varied batting order against the leftbanders he will have to meet In ih wrMchampionship series.
St. Louis Browns have only a littl moreto go nd thev will have the Joe Vila

under their thumb. And what will therobin do then, poor thing?
When 21. OJ0 paid admissions are registeredat one ball game it goes to show that thereIs still a little interest In the great nationalsport. But it doesn't vindicate Ned Han-Ion- 's

statement that crowd are not large
enough lo warrant present aalarles.

You noticed, didn't you, where thos threpitchers who are going to "make monkeys
of the Cubs" got oft Monday? It took allof them to stem the tide against Detroit,
and then stemming the tide waa all they
could do they couldn't win the game. Atthat Wild Bill Donovan stuck for the big
show, hurtling the whole seventeen Inning,against the sturdy Athletics.

According to Manager Chanc of the Chl-cng- o
National league team, the time la notfar distant when the pitchers who areknown as skilled Wet ball artists will beacarce. The reason la. says Cnance, thattho batsmen are hitting that kind of pitch-

ing tma year. When the batters begin tigauge th piu-her- then something new
ha to be evolved. Then again few pitchersran stand the at rain for more than two cr
tin .a .rasons. and when they are "all In
from usuig the wet ball their arms are not
usually abl lo return to th old lyl of
work.

BltT 9o.lt for assail Claim.
When Judge Macy reconvened district

court yesterday the trial of tbe suit of C.
Hafer against D. Youngkln and Edward
Biukeley, garnishee, was begun before a
Jury and bids fslr ta occupy two or thre
days of the court' time. Th ease come
to the district court from the court of
several Justices of the peace. Although
lea than 1 10 was originally Involved, th
suit which whs commenced October 2s,
1904, has been pending in some form or an-

other ever siuce. The raa ha ben la th

Q y!

ill W (4)-
-

mof -- s- -- ' '..as-- "n

s422

There It Is 2 1--

Whfskey contains 50 alcohol Brandy ... 40 Wine 15 whereas a Pur.
-- - fart sTfO 11

Malt Beer by the celebrated GUINU IMA1UKAL fKUtwa-u- se

TO),

IN

55-- Rum 52-- Gin

brewed

contains only VAf0 alcohol-j- ust enough to gently aid and promote healthy digestion. Hence prominent
physicians recommend it as a splendid tonic, full of substantial food elements and at the same time a perfect

temperance beverage. Peerless Beer is full of snap and sparkle tastes delicious and has all the charming

tang and aroma of hops and harvest fields.

The commanding superiority of Gund's Peerless Beer asserted itself by winning the Highest Merit at Paris,

1900 and Gold Medal at St Louis Exposition, 1904.

Order a case today. A splendid home beer. Sold everywhere.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., La Wis.
W. 0. HEYDEN, Manager, 1320-22-2- 4 Leavenworth St.. Omaha, Neb., Telephone Douglas 2341

court of Justlac Ouren, Cooper and field
and vm fried before two Justice court
Juries and was continued no less than thir
teen lime lor Various reason.. The suit
Is on notes given 'by Youngkln, a contractor,
for lunjber furnished by the plaintiff for
a house which Youngkln and Blakcley was
garnlsheed for a balance alleged to be due
by him to Youngkln. Blakley . was gar-
nlsheed for a balance alleged to be due
by him to Youngkln. iBlakeiy claimed to
have paid Youngkln In full. Tha costs
now amount to between 1200 and $300.

CAUGHT BETWEEN FREIGHT CARS

Cfmploye of Northwestern Die After
Suffering;, Intense. Pain. .

HOT SPRINGS. 8. D.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
Aa a freight car was being switched from

the main, line to the aide track at Buffalo
Qap, 8. D., last night, Pat Donahue of
Chadron, a brakeman long in the employ
of the Northwestern, attempted to pass
between the two cars, when they came
together again, pining him fast between
the bumpers at the waist line, crushing
him badly. His sufferings were bo Intense
that he begged fur chloroform and-aske-

to be shot to end the pain. The Hot
Spring train was about ready to leave,
and the suffering man waa tenderly placed
on board and brought to the Hot Springs
sanitarium as speedily as poBslbls, but he
was so badly hurt that he died soon after
his arrival. A committee of his fellow
trainmen came In from Chadron today
and escorted the body down tho line to-

night. A widowed mother and dependent
sister are left to mourn his untimely death,
a he was only thirty-fiv- e years old..

New ( ode of Ethic Adopted.
MITCH ELL, S. Di, Oct.

South Dakota Osteopathic society held Its
annaul meeting In thla clty durln gthe clos-
ing days of the corn palace, which was
atteneded .by about twenty-fiv- e delegates,
and three regions were held. Papers relat-
ing to the profession were read by the
members. Among the more Important fea-
tures of the business side of the meeting
was the adoption of a new code of ethics
which will place the profession In this state
on a mor substantial basts. The following
officer were elected for the ensuing year:
President, J. H. Orr of Flandreau, secretary-t-

reasurer, S. W. Heath of Sioux Falls;
J. C. Follett was elected to a vscancy on
the board of trustees. The State Board of
Osteopathic Examiners also held a meet-
ing In conjunction with the society and took
up some questions In regard to the Issuing
of licenses and also making preparations
for the state examination, which will be
held next February. The osteopaths have
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madi: considerable progress In th last
year. Its membership has. been Increased
by 36 pep cent, and the society waa able to
secure the passage of certain law at the
legislative session last winter regarding
the practice of the profession, which means
much to the members of the association.
Next year when the convention Is held
it will be lengthened to two day.

MILWAUKEE OPENS NEW TOWNS

Vlllaarea Starting; on Now Lino, Which
I Poshed Rapidly Toward

Const.

That the work on the Milwaukee I being
rapidly pushed to the Paclflo coast Is
shown by the announcement which are
made from time to time of new stations
being opened on the mall line a It Jb being
pushed th'rough South and North Dakota.
October 3d Is the date set for th opening
of the town of Lemmon, S. D., which Is
to be the county seat of Butte county when
that county Is subdivided. The town of
Hettinger, N. D will bo opened October
17, and that town Is to be the county seat
of Adams county. Bowman Is another
town which Is to be opened soon.

Nenrcn for .Missing; Man.
HURON. S. D., Oct. 1. (Speclal.)-- On

Monday W. P. Apen of Bushnell, III., ar-
rived here In search of Charles Bly of that
place, who mysteriously disappeared June
15. Mr. Bly was. fifty-tw- o years of age.
six feet two inches tall, well proportioned,
fair complexion and attractive In personal
appearance. He left his home at Bushnell
to go to his brother's, about half a mile
r"sT(int: b fsllort to nnear at his brother's
home, and since that time no trace has
been had until a letter was received from
lilm, dated at Crandon, S. D., 'September
II. Mr. Apen Immediately went to Crarv-do- n,

but failed to find him, and has sine
been seeking for him in towns throughout
this purt of the state. While here he
stated that he believed Mr. Ely had be-

come insane, having been troubled men-
tally some years ago.

Bookbinder. Strike Today.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. A number of strikes

of bookbinder belonging to th Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Bookbinder will take
place to.lay In several cities, Including New
York, Chicago and Boston, for the enforce-
ment of the eight-hou- r work day. The

has refused the demand both In
this and other cities and strikes of the
bookbinders. It Is staled, will be ordered In
all the Typothetae shops. It is believed that
1,000 or 1,600 will be affected In this city.
According to International President Clock-lin- g

of the bookbinders about 60 per cent of
the men have gained tbe demand In thl
city.

TX7ATCH the shoe over the
crowding toes watch the

whole top tug and pull at the
seams.

No harm if they're Crossetts
which, though forced by the
foot, still have their fine lines
when the extra pressure's
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"Makes Life's Walk Easy"

BENCH
MADE

i5oo
Call on our agent in your city, or writ u

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass.
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HAYDEN BROS., Sole Omaha
Selling Agents
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Perhaps you are suffering in silence; perhaps you have been unsuccess-
fully treated.- perhaps you anticipate that releif can be aeoured only through
radical surgury: but more likely you consider your case hopeless, or at leastsusceptible only to temporary relief. Don't despair, even though you havenot been successful heretofore. There may be health In Htore for you yet a
useful life of happiness and prosperity. A vlalt to our office will tell. Surely
It ia worth the time and trouble.

Thousands of men are lonlng today to attain health and strength, but
are being held back by their skepticism as a result of wasted time and money
with those who treat, but never cure. Banish all doubts and avail yourselves
of the services of specialists of recognised ability, such ax we are. We have
made a lifelong study of the diseases and weaknesses that constitute our
specialty, reinforced by an Immense practice. All that expert skill, vast ex-
perience and thorough scientific attainments can accomplish are now being
done for those who come to us for the help they need.

Come to our office and we will make a thorough, searching and scientific
examination of your aliments free of charge, an examination that will dis-
close your true physical condition, without a knowledgo of which you are
groping In th dark dad without a thorough understanding of which no phy-
sician or specialist should treat you.

Do not be satisfied until you have been examined by the specialist of the
State Medloal Institute, the best In the country. You may be sent away happy
without any treatment, but with advice that will not only save you much time
and money, but save you mental and physical suffering. If you require
treatment you will be treated honestly and skillfully and restored to health
In th briefest possible period and at the least expense.

W. do not quot misleading price la oar annouao.in.nt. W mak ao
mlsl.adlng statements or dsoantW, uabnaln.ssUk. propositions. W. oar
mea at th lowest oost for kllllal and aacc.ssxnl Barrio.. W. b.U.T la
fair d.allag and hoa.st aaathod.

We treat men only, and cure safely and
and at the lowest cost,

BLOOD SKIN
and and all

diseases and and their
Fm in. gm2 t

1308 Farnam St., 13th and 14th Sts., Neb.

6

ALCOHOL
GUNDS

PEERLESS
BEER

50
ALCOHOL

WHISKEY

Take Your Choice.

Crosse,

DOCTORS

TV

MM

The Reliable Specialists
AVISIT WILLTELL

m

promptly, thor-oughl- y

BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, POISON, DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY BLADDER DISEASES SPE-

CIAL weaknesses complications.
Coosu!t.tloa CxamlnilloB 7.S&.' Totocanpnoc.1.Jnwdr"lt.,:

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Between Omaha,

AFTER THE PARADE, SPECIAL TRAINS
For the benefit of patrons of the Union Pacific

special trains will leave Omaha, tonight, after the
Electrical Parade, as follows:

For Central City and Intermediate Points via
Stromsburg, have Omaha 11:30 P. M.

For Columbus and Intermediate Main Line
Points, leave Omaha 11:40 P. M. Inquire at

UNION PACIFIC
City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam Street. '

'Phone Douglas 1828.

RUBBER GOODS
V MAIL EXPRESS OR FREIGHT

W sell a thousand different Items mads of
Rubber. Write for our catslnrue of Kubhef
uooo aaa jratant jft.aiciB.s ratxa.

Fountain hyrltige, 6ic. by mail. . , , . .60.
l-- water at. sue ry man
liooi irusse. ij.vu ana
Rubber t. loves. c to

.12.00

.gl.fjii
Kr.tght paid on 1 100 Caah Ord.r.

60 a
.
.
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SHERMAN & McCUKKtLL DRUG CO.. OWL DRUGC3
ltk and Sodg Sta-- ra.r lgra and aXara.


